PROFESSIONAL
AMBASSADOR PROGRAM
Working with those who suffer from lack of
sleep or sleep related problems can be just as
challenging as if we are suffering from the
same experiences ourselves. Having the right
tools not only supports the work that we do but
provides additional opportunities for clients to
see relief. Dreampad has a history working
directly with Occupational Therapists, Speech
Therapists, Physical Therapists, Doctors,
Psychologists, and many others to provide
effective solutions to not only help their clients’
sleep needs, but also mental and physical
needs as well. At Dreampad, we love
partnering with professionals to provide
exceptional products and services, while
obtaining valuable, direct feedback about the
community and how we can incorporate this
information and education to further our
positive impact on your clients.

SIGN UP
NOW!

Dreampad products use a
unique, patented technology
which sends soothing sounds
and sleep music through
gentle vibrations to your body,
triggering a natural calming
response. Allowing your brain
to slow down, relax, and send
you off to dream quickly for a
quality night's sleep. Enjoy a
comfortable, effective solution
that won't disrupt others. Our
products are designed to help
those with sleep problems that
may be caused by stress,
anxiety, restlessness, PTSD,
autism, ADHD, traumatic brain
injury, and other conditions.

Become a Dreampad Affiliate
and SAVE your clients money
on every purchase.
Help them discover a better
night sleep while earning 15%.
www.dreampadsleep.com

AS A DREAMPAD
AFFILIATE, YOU
WILL RECEIVE:

DISCOUNTS FOR YOUR CLIENTS

Discounts for your clients

Your customers will benefit from your relationship with
Dreampad. Every customer you refer to the Dreampad
store via your unique affiliate link will receive 15% off their
purchase. This discount has no product restrictions or
user limits and is applied to your customers’ entire cart
- automatically.

Representative fee for you or
designated charity

No cut corners here, your customers not only save but
also receive our FREE standard US shipping and 30-day
Risk-free exchange/return’s policy.

Provided materials to make
promoting Dreampad EASY
FREE Lifetime subscription to
Dreampad sleep music app
Exclusive quarterly newsletter
on latest sleep research
Receive a FREE Weighted
blanket product after sales
hit 100 orders

REPRESENTATIVE FEE

As a Dreampad ambassador, you are eligible to 15% of
the purchase price for every referred paying customer.
This will be paid directly to you or your designee – such
as a clinic or charity. Representative payments will be
made automatically via Paypal after the purchase by
your client is complete. You may also choose to have
your fee payment option be applied to Dreampad store
credit and receive a store code. Store credit cannot be
directly withdrawn in form of money. Contact us for
additional details.

GETTING STARTED

Once Dreampad has approved the simple affiliate application
you will receive a welcome email with information regarding
how to access your affiliate dashboard, Dreampad assets and
additional details to get started.

NEXT STEPS...

Check your email! All the details you need including login
information, dedicated link and discount code will be emailed
to your primary ambassador account email address.
After approval, a Dreampad team member will be in contact
with you regarding your representative fee payment setup (i.e.,
Paypal or store credit).
If you have a website, you will need to devote a small amount
of space on a page, or create a new page, to describe
Dreampad and insert your dedicated link to our website. The
unique discount code for customers will automatically be
applied during checkout when using your dedicated affiliate
link.
If you do not have a website, we can provide both a digital
affiliate promotional card (PDF) and printed promotional cards
for you to hand to your clients. Cards will include areas to
include your name, dedicated website link and coupon code
to give them all the information they need.
Once you have your dedicated link in place you are ready to
start earning.

WHAT WE
PROVIDE

Here’s what we will provide to get
you started and continue with the
Affiliate program:

Marketing copy, product
images and banner
graphics for your website
A dedicated link to our
website for commission
tracking
A unique coupon code
for customer discounts
Dreampad digital
brochures (PDF format).
Printed versions
available upon request.
Digital card template for
affiliate information.
Printed promotional
cards will be available
upon request for you to
hand to your clients.

